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HOW

• Provide study support / advice
• Enable meetings between researchers – physical and virtual
• Spread information within and outside LU
The gateways to LUPOP

www.lupop.lu.se  www.facebook.com/LUPOPplatform

intramed > teaching & research > research

lupop.lu.se - your entry to successful population research
Current activities

- **Group of experts**
  - **Experts** within the field (e.g. statistics, ethics, study design)
  - Representatives from all faculties

- **Swedish National Data Service (SND)**
  - Accessibility, preservation, and re-use of data and related materials
  - Deposit your own data or get access to others

- **Consequences of the new General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR)**
  - Collaboration LU / RS
  - Safe storing of data

- **InfoSäk**
  - Storage and handling of data
  - Adheres to the new GDPR
ShareFile

It's up to you.
What can LUPOP do for you?

- Help you LEARN
- Help you CONNECT
- Help you DO RESEARCH
- Help you KEEP UP TO DATE
- Help you REACH OUT
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Activities
- Seminars
- Workshops
- Courses
Register studies

LUPOP SEMINAR MARCH 14, 2018

Register use in the social sciences - combining modern data with the historical record

- Kirk Scott in LU research database

Ageing with intellectual disability – a study based on six national registers

- Gerd Ahlström in LU research database
- Magnus Sandberg in LU research database
- 1Q-project in LU research database (with list of publications)
- Presentation (pdf)
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UPCOMING SEMINARS

April 19, 2018. 13:00-16:00
Population-based cohorts and biobanks

May 30, 2018. 13:00-16:00
Geographical population studies

PREVIOUS SEMINARS

Register studies (March 14, 2018)
Biobanks – not only for clinical research
LUPOP seminar on population-based cohorts and biobanks

April 19 13-16  LUX B237, Lund

For more information, visit lupop.lu.se/biobanks
GIS – why use maps in research?
LUPOP seminar on geographical population studies

📅 May 30  ⏰ 13-16  📍 To be announced

For more information, visit lupop.lu.se/GIS
Planned events for the fall semester

**Lund Population Day** – collaboration with Centre for Economic Demography
Theme: Migration and integration

**SEMINARS**
- Causal inference in population research
- Handling data ethically and legally

**WORKSHOPS**
- RUT
- InfoSäk
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Activities
• Seminars
• Workshops
• Courses

Resources
• Recently published work
• Rules and regulations
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• Register owners
• Data depositories
• Fellow researchers
  – Physical meetings at seminars and workshops
  – Virtual meetings on facebook and yammer
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR</th>
<th>More events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMINAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forskning och den nya datakyddsförordningen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 April 13:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Annual Forte EpiDem Network Juniors Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 April 08:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Hazards and Reproductive Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 April 09:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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• Students
• Media
• Public
Connect with the public

Submit information to the public

If you have information that you want to make public, fill out the form below and PI (currently Anna Andersson) will review it and publish it on the Lupop website.

Note, if you want to reach people in Sweden, you should preferably write your message in Swedish.

Heading *
Suggest a heading for your text. Note: This may be changed by the PI.

Text *

Contact person *

E-mail *

Phone *

Additional information
Here you can add information not the publication that may add the PI to the review of your text.

Opt-out

Documents and links
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Connecting with the public
Questions?
LUPOP at Medicon Village
PRESENTATION OF LUPOP ON APRIL 5, 2018

Here you will find links from the presentation of LUPOP at Medicon Village on April 5, as well as the actual presentation.

- LUPOP on facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LUPOPlatform
- Register Utilisation Tool (RUT): https://www.registerforsking.se/sfod-till-dis-gom-forskar/sp/
- Swedish National Data Service (SND): https://snd.gu.se/en
- Yammer groups for LU: https://www.yammer.com/lu.se#/groups/all

Videos
- Benefits of register studies: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0o-yMGKp6P&t=24s
- Citrix ShareFile: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ATpGr6AIaS&l=2s
- Overview of Yammer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BoxwSAl7Wk&t=6s

Presentation
- Coming soon